the first tree would apply to any emotional or behavioral problem , th e next to psychotic problems, then speech and language problems, and so o n. Gen e rally, use of an individual tree should result in only one diagnosis from th at tree. Exceptions to this are tree branches labeled " co n tin ue, " whi ch indicates th at the remainder of the tree should be examined even if a diagnosis was a lready indicated. All decision trees should be used in the diagnosti c co ns idera tions regarding each patient because a patient may have more th an o ne ap plicable diagnosis. Each diagnosis suggested by the trees should be co nfir med b y application of the actual DSM-III diagnostic criteria. Special ca re shou ld be taken to apply the exclusionary criteria for age or other features as stated in DSM-III. The tree for Organic Brain Syndromes would be th e sa me as publish ed in DSM-III , so it will not be repeated here. Also, the possibility of psych osex ual disorders should be remembered even though th ere is no tree fo r th em here o r in DSM-III.
The author's hope is that these decision trees ma y be useful for residents studying child ps ychiatry. In addition, this article should st im ulate d iscu ssio n among clinicians who have different ideas about child psychiatric di agnosis. Such ideas ma y be used to modify and improve thi s attempt to orga nize th e diagnostic categories. Ifindividual residents find th e trees helpful , a study might eventually be done comparing diagnosis made with and without th e d ecisio n trees. The diagnosis may be compared for accuracy with those o b ta ine d by the child psychiatry faculty. In the field trials for DSM-III , th e overa ll kap pa coefficients of agreement for phase one was .6 8 and phase two was .52 . Spitzer co nsid e red kappa values of 0.7 and above to indicate "good agreement. " Perhaps the use of either the decision trees presented here or a series of modified decision trees ma y improve the diagnostic agreement among clinicia n s.
CHILD MENTAL DISORDER DECISION TREES I) Diagnostic Consideration s for All Symptom s
An y behavioral or emotional symptom? +yes Symptoms under voluntary control?
-t no + yes + Goal only to take patient
Goal obviously recognizable?---------yes: Malingering + + no Known organic eti ology (including neurologic and other ph ysical disease as well as drug or alcohol ingestion?)---------------yes : consid er organic brain synd .
+ no co nsid e r other categories + no Magical th inki ng, inadequ at e rappo rt , odd sp eech, su spiciousness?-----------------------------yes: Sch izot ypal personality + no Ability to co mp re he nd spoke n lan guage , a nd to spea k? +no
+ no Failure to d e vel op co nsiste nt a rticu lat ion with intact co mp rehe nsio n and ex pression? -yes: De vel op. articu lat ion dis.
+ no Intact co m prehensio n with failure of voca l exp ress io n?
Failu re of co mp re he nsion an d ex pression? -yes: Rece ptive develop. lang . dis.
4) R elationship Pr oblem Decision Tree
Impaired o r probl ematic relati onsh ips? +yes Delusion s, hallucin ations, loose associations, incohe re nce? ----------------------------------------yes: consider Psychosis + no Age less than 8 mo. , a pa the tic after neglect, reverses with ca retaking? --------------------------yes: Reactive attach. dis . infancy +no Pervasive soc ial impairment with odd beh avior, lan guage, or speech d eficit s be fo re age 12 yrs .?
+ no + yes + Onset before age 2 .5 yrs .? -----+ ---yes: I nfantile autism + + -----no : Per vasive d evelop me nta l di sorder + Speech or lan guage problems with parents?-yes: co nside r lan gu age prob. tree
consider De p ressio n + no Magical thin king, illu sio ns, odd speech , sus p iciousness?
------------------------yes: Schizotypal personality + no An xious with o ther people? + no +yes + Age greate r th an 2. 5 yrs?--------------no : assume normal stranger anxiet y JEFFERSO N JO UR NA L OF PSYCH IAT RY +yes Persistent excessive shrinking fr om strangers, longer th an 6 mo. ? yes : A voidant disord e r + no H ypersensiti ve to rej ection a nd need for str o ng guarantee of uncritical accep tance?------------------------------yes: Avoida nt perso nality +no A nx io us o n ly wh en anticipating o r experiencing separation from pa rent/ caret ak er? ------------------------yes: Se pa ratio n a nx iet y disorder + no Fears incapacit ation ou tside home , public place s? -------------------------------yes: Agoraphobia + no Irrati on al, fear of scrutiny or e m ba r rass me nt? -----------------+-----yes: Social p hobia +-----no : co nsider A nx iety 
ago? ------------------------------------------------yes: Adjustment reaction with withdrawa l + no Avoidan ce o f pe er relationships? ----------------yes
+ no U ns ta b le relat ionships, a ngry ou tb u rs ts? + no + yes + Impulsive , self-damaging? -------------yes: Borderline pe rso nal ity dis. + + no + Grandiose se lf-im po r ta nce, + exp lo itative? --------------------------------yes: Na rc issistic pe rsonality dis . + + no + Overly d ram at ic, d em anding?--------yes: H ist r ion ic persona lity d is.
+ yes Panic attacks?-----------------------+-----yes: Agoraphob ia wit h panic a tt ac ks + -----no : Agoraphobia wlo pani c attacks DECI SIO N T REES Perfect ion istic, excessive devotion to product ivity, ri gid? ------------------------------------yes: Compu lsive personal ity di s.
+ no Passivel y a llows o thers to assume own respo nsib ility, lack s se lf-co n fide nce?---yes : De pe nd ent personality di s.
+ no + --------------------------------------------------Other
, mix ed or atyp. pers. di s. 
5) Anxiety and Overactivity Decision Tr ee

An xious or overactive? +yes De lusions, ha lluc inations, o r thoug ht disorde r? ---------------------------------yes: consider Psychosis + no A nx iety in reaction to ide nt ifiab le stressor withi n 3 mo? ------------------------------------------yes: Adj ust. dis. with anxious mood + no Short attent ion spa n , impulsive , and hype ract ive?--------------------------------yes: Attention d eficit di sorder +no A nx iety wh en anticipa ti ng o r experie nc ing sepa ratio n from parents o r caretaker?---------yes: Se paration a nx iety disorder + no Persiste nt shrin king from strangers? ----------yes: Avoidant disorder + no Persistent ge neralized anxiety? -----------------yes: Ov eranxious di sorder
----------------------------------yes: So cia l phobia + no Fear of sing le object o r situatio n?----------------yes: Sim p le ph obia + no Recu rrent pe rsistent ego-dys to n ic though ts or behavio rs?-------------------------------yes: Obsessive co mpu lsive dis orde r + no Reexp eriencin g a sig nifica n t trauma with det achment a nd diminish ed o utside interests? --------------------------------------------yes: Post-traumatic stress syndrome -i-no
Anxiety a bo ut ph ysical illn ess?--------------------yes: consider p hysica l illness tree + no 
Hallucinations, d elusions? ----+----no: Maj o r d epression +-----yes : Maj . d epression wit h ps ychotic features Distress regarding identity issues?--------------yes: Id entity di sorde r + no Discrete panic attacks ? --------------------------
6) Depression and Hypoactivity Decision T ree
Depressed or h ypoactive? +yes Dysphoric mood, appetite cha nge , slee p change, slow ed thinking, loss of pl easure for greal er lhan 2 wks .?--------------yes: Maj or depressio n + no + + + 
Hallucinations, delusions? -----------------------yes: co ns ide r Psych osis +no Reexperiencing significant trauma , detachment, h yperalen? ----------------------------yes
Periods o f h ypomania and depression fo r greater lhan 2 yr s.
7) Learning Difficulties Decision Tree
Learning difficulties? +yes Neurologic exam reveals spe cific neurologic disorder? yes: Axis II I neurologi c diagnosis + co ntin ue Delusions, hallucinations, loose asso ciations, or incoherence? --------yes: co nsider Psychosis +no IQ less tha n 70 ?----------------------yes: Me nt al re tardation + no Reading more th an I yr. behind tha t sugges te d by IQ? ---------------------------------------yes: De velopmental reading di s.
+ no Arithmeti c more th an I yr. behind that sugges te d by IQ? ------------------------------ -----yes: Devel opmental arithmeti c di s.
+ no Short attention , impulsivity, hyp eractivit y?-yes: Attention d eficit disorder with h yperact ivity -t-no Disob edi ent or aggressive? ------------------yes: co nside r d isobed ie nce tree + no Depression , a n xie ty , or soci al impairment?--yes: co ns id e r a pp ropriate cate go ry + no Learning probl em in r ea cti on to identifiabl e stress within 3 mo .? ------------------yes: Adj ustme nt di so rd e r with aca de m ic in hi bitions + no Distr ess a bo u t id entity issu es? --------------yes: Id enti ty disor der -t no IQ between 71 a nd 84 ? -----------+-----yes: Borderl in e intell ige nce +--no : Academic problem
8) Disobedience Decision Tree
Disobedience, impulsivity, or aggression? +yes Delusions, hallucin ati ons, loo se asso ciati ons, or in coherence?-----------------yes: co ns ider Psych osis + no IQ less th a n 70?----------yes: Mental retardation Personality cha nge o r memory loss? +yes Delusions, hallucinations, loos e associations, or incoherence?--------------------------yes: consid er Psych osis
More than I distinct personality, eac h dominant at particular tim es? --------------------yes : Multiple personal ity + no Sudden in ability to recall the past; travel , and new identity assumed? -------------------------yes: Psychogeni c fu gu e + no Sudden in ability to recall exte nsive personal information? ----------------------------------------yes: Psych ogenic amnesia Irrational co mp laints of physical sym p to ms? +yes
